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I've transcribed my chicken-scratch for you below.

11/17/21 Jackson Mountain Gravel

Brandy - Wildlife Biology
Lindsay Smith - Archeology
Tim - Columbine Forester
Rebecca - Lands
Sara - Nepa

Lots of material
Lots of timber.
Keep in trees if possible not in talus
Slope may unravel if excavated from bottom. Visual
Polygon larger than area needed.  Phased?
Segregate from mining claims
Spring(s) in road
lots of mixed timber
lots of ground water
major recharge zone
Avg. static water table. Drought now. Pond after done?
Check for wells in nearby neighborhood
Infiltration Protection
Access bottom only, no top. 
Lidar Contours
Loop Traffic [1 way]
Maybe smaller pit one phase smaller to keep out of trees and above water.
FMV [fair market value] - use 2021 BLM appraisal. No adjustment needed.
Crushing/hauling campaigns. Stockpile at site or elsewhere? County Vs FS.

James Blair
Geologist

Tres Rios Field Office
Bureau of Land Management
29211 Highway 184
Dolores, CO 81323
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(970) 882-1135 (desk)
(970) 749-6714 (cell)

From: Brinton, Sara -FS <sara.brinton@usda.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, November 24, 2021 9:43 AM
To: Blair, James J <jblair@blm.gov>
Cc: Smith, Rebecca -FS <rebecca.smith@usda.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Jackson Mt. gravel pit - Need notes from you
 
See attached
 

From: Blair, James J <jblair@blm.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 24, 2021 9:41 AM
To: Brinton, Sara -FS <sara.brinton@usda.gov>
Cc: Smith, Rebecca -FS <rebecca.smith@usda.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Jackson Mt. gravel pit - Need notes from you
 
Thank you for the reminder.  I have not been able to get a FS profile yet, to look up the
manual sections.  Could you send me FSM 2850?  I want to make sure I do this correctly.  I
tried looking it up online and could only find an old HTML document that doesn't load
correctly.
 
James Blair
Geologist
 
Tres Rios Field Office
Bureau of Land Management
29211 Highway 184
Dolores, CO 81323
 
(970) 882-1135 (desk)
(970) 749-6714 (cell)

From: Brinton, Sara -FS <sara.brinton@usda.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, November 24, 2021 8:58 AM
To: Blair, James J <jblair@blm.gov>
Cc: Smith, Rebecca -FS <rebecca.smith@usda.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Jackson Mt. gravel pit - Need notes from you
 
 

 This email has been received from outside of DOI - Use caution before clicking on links,
opening attachments, or responding.  
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Hi James,
 
I’m following up on our discussion at the gravel pit ID Team meeting in Pagosa on Nov. 17.
 
Could you please send Becca and I an email related to your recommendations to the Ranger about
potential mining claims.  I would like to send out some notes to the IDT by the end of the month and
would like to have that in the notes. 
 
Also please send me any other notes or information that you discussed at the ID Team meeting so I
can include that in the notes.
 
Thanks, Sara
 

Sara W. Brinton 
NEPA Coordinator
Forest Service
San Juan National Forest, Pagosa Ranger District
p: 970-264-1532 
f: 970-264-1538 
sbrinton@fs.fed.us
180 Pagosa Street, PO Box 310
Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
www.fs.fed.us 

Caring for the land and serving people

 
 

This electronic message contains information generated by the USDA solely for the intended
recipients. Any unauthorized interception of this message or the use or disclosure of the information
it contains may violate the law and subject the violator to civil or criminal penalties. If you believe
you have received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.
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